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The Brief



Spotify - mood boards
By Aaron Bell

Researching



Spotify’s Branding 
Researching





• Three-way Spotify advert: https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedrum.com%2Fnews%2F2018%2F11%2F28%2Fspotify-unwraps-weird-listening-habits-global-end-
year-ad-
campaign&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6n
ujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAr 

• 1988-2019 poster:  https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adweek.com%2Fcreativity%2Fthese-painfully-accurate-
spotify-ads-want-you-to-get-back-to-raging-not-just-
aging%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6n
ujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAy  

• ‘SW’ poster:  https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wearecollins.com%2Fwork%2Fspotify%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-
OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABA
P  

• coloured Spotify logo with background:  https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-
building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-
campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-
OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABA
W 

Sources

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedrum.com%2Fnews%2F2018%2F11%2F28%2Fspotify-unwraps-weird-listening-habits-global-end-year-ad-campaign&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAr
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedrum.com%2Fnews%2F2018%2F11%2F28%2Fspotify-unwraps-weird-listening-habits-global-end-year-ad-campaign&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAr
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedrum.com%2Fnews%2F2018%2F11%2F28%2Fspotify-unwraps-weird-listening-habits-global-end-year-ad-campaign&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAr
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedrum.com%2Fnews%2F2018%2F11%2F28%2Fspotify-unwraps-weird-listening-habits-global-end-year-ad-campaign&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAr
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thedrum.com%2Fnews%2F2018%2F11%2F28%2Fspotify-unwraps-weird-listening-habits-global-end-year-ad-campaign&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAr
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adweek.com%2Fcreativity%2Fthese-painfully-accurate-spotify-ads-want-you-to-get-back-to-raging-not-just-aging%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adweek.com%2Fcreativity%2Fthese-painfully-accurate-spotify-ads-want-you-to-get-back-to-raging-not-just-aging%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adweek.com%2Fcreativity%2Fthese-painfully-accurate-spotify-ads-want-you-to-get-back-to-raging-not-just-aging%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adweek.com%2Fcreativity%2Fthese-painfully-accurate-spotify-ads-want-you-to-get-back-to-raging-not-just-aging%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adweek.com%2Fcreativity%2Fthese-painfully-accurate-spotify-ads-want-you-to-get-back-to-raging-not-just-aging%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oLnKSDnzKVSfRw5cikW3E&ust=1619009386580000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCGt6nujPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAy
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wearecollins.com%2Fwork%2Fspotify%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wearecollins.com%2Fwork%2Fspotify%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wearecollins.com%2Fwork%2Fspotify%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wearecollins.com%2Fwork%2Fspotify%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartinsights.com%2Ftraffic-building-strategy%2Fcampaign-of-the-week-how-spotify-showed-the-power-of-data-analytics-in-their-marketing-campaign%2F&psig=AOvVaw3gD-OwMhG3q7hCmuORJvGj&ust=1619009187426000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLiguPn3jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW


Spotify’s Logo
Researching





• Spotify logo collage:  https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F753790056370613870%2F&psig=AOvVaw
2bJEucBVUm9iBdq9euAHyw&ust=1619012236091000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwo
TCICk-t34jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD  

• Logo black background:  https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spotify.com%2Fus%2F&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&us
t=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAA
AABAJ  

• Spotify green with white background:  https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesswire.com%2Fnews%2Fhome%2F20200714005912%2Fen%2
FSpotify-Launches-in-Russia-and-12-Additional-European-
Markets&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe
&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ 

Sources

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F753790056370613870%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bJEucBVUm9iBdq9euAHyw&ust=1619012236091000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICk-t34jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F753790056370613870%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bJEucBVUm9iBdq9euAHyw&ust=1619012236091000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICk-t34jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F753790056370613870%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bJEucBVUm9iBdq9euAHyw&ust=1619012236091000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICk-t34jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F753790056370613870%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bJEucBVUm9iBdq9euAHyw&ust=1619012236091000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICk-t34jPACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spotify.com%2Fus%2F&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spotify.com%2Fus%2F&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spotify.com%2Fus%2F&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spotify.com%2Fus%2F&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesswire.com%2Fnews%2Fhome%2F20200714005912%2Fen%2FSpotify-Launches-in-Russia-and-12-Additional-European-Markets&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesswire.com%2Fnews%2Fhome%2F20200714005912%2Fen%2FSpotify-Launches-in-Russia-and-12-Additional-European-Markets&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesswire.com%2Fnews%2Fhome%2F20200714005912%2Fen%2FSpotify-Launches-in-Russia-and-12-Additional-European-Markets&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesswire.com%2Fnews%2Fhome%2F20200714005912%2Fen%2FSpotify-Launches-in-Russia-and-12-Additional-European-Markets&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesswire.com%2Fnews%2Fhome%2F20200714005912%2Fen%2FSpotify-Launches-in-Russia-and-12-Additional-European-Markets&psig=AOvVaw2um13N_vIEIetRp2M0qFg8&ust=1619017486150000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiei6OMjfACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ


I analysed the Spotify app to look for common themes (i.e. colour schemes, images of celebrities, 
use of shapes in design) and chose my colour scheme, shapes and celebrity. I chose to use Red 

and Dark blue duo tones as duo tones is the theme that Spotify have. I chose Justin Bieber as his 
album cover also uses duotones and so this will correlate nicely with aesthetics. I then sourced 

and chose the image of Justin Bieber (top right image - ‘mega hit mix’). I then chose to use 
triangular shapes using colours that work in a palette and will implement them in my design.



Initial sketches



Fonts - I wanted to add in a title saying ‘Justin Bieber’ but I 
couldn’t find the font in photoshop that would correlate, so I went to 
Google and discovered that Spotify use their own modified version 

of ‘Gotham’ (as shown above).



I then explored further to discover that I would have to pay for Gotham so 
started to search for fonts similar. Helvetica is the font I initially went with, 

however, as shown above, it didn’t quite fit the Spotify aesthetic I was 
looking for which was a rounded circular font. 



So after searching around for a similar font to ‘Spotify circular’ I 
found Apple’s ‘Graphik’ font. This font is almost identical to Spotify’s 
font as far as I can see and fit the Spotify aesthetic really well. This is 

the font that I settled with.



First Rough mock-ups. I experimented with two colour schemes  and decided to go with 
the red and blue theme on the left. This is because this is a colour scheme that I have seen 
more of on Spotify. The shapes I have used are inspired by my mood boards of  the logos. 
I cut out the image of Justin Bieber form the original image (sourced from google images, 
shown to the right above) using the lasso tool and the quick selection tool. I then put his 

cutout behind the layer gradient map to catch the effect that is the duotone.



Filing my work to make 
it simple to access



Final design of Banner Designed in Photoshop  
1800 x 1200 px 

Optimised for web as RGB jpg.  



My gif is shown in Three pictures above. The two blue triangles move out and in like 
pins on a pinball machine. The colour of the background also changes midway 

through this. I duplicated and merged and repeated, changing each layer slightly until 
I had made 12 layers. I opened up ‘timeline’ and selected make Frame animation and 
selected make frames from layers. Because I hd layered up these merged layers as if 
they were individual frames, this worked together as a frame to frame animated gif. 


